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Officers.Endorses Remainder
P H. Spook- Jfl ISmiiecfy Famous Johnson Four Cdndiddieseiv& Double Endorsement

A

To Take Bv Llovd Little
The Student Party doled out endorserriierits for

To Unknown Europe
Imagine seeing Switzerland from the deck of a boat,

crossing Europe and climbing the Alps in a sailing ves
sel! '

Senior Class officers,-W- A, CAA, and Yackety Yack in
an abbreviated session last night,; postponing other- - nomi-
nations until a later date. . "

,

Nominees for Senior Class posts are Ray Farris, presi-
dent (doubly endorsed) ; Eddie Manning, vice-preside- nt;

Kathy Fullenwider, secretary; Wade Hargravey treasurer
(doubly endorsed) ; and Caroline Hughes, social chair-
man. ' ' : ;.'. ;'; :

Millie Blanton was endorsed as candidate for : presi-
dent of the Women's Athletic Association. ,'

Bob Bilbro was endorsed as Carolina Athletic ; Asso-
ciation 'president (doubly endorsed). : ''.'. -

"

For Yackety Yack, SP. endorsed Jerry Tognoji and

This is only a part of the program planned for Wed-
nesday night when Capt. Irving Johnson shows his film,
"Unknown Europe" in Memorial Hall, as part of the

Dick Reppucci as co-edit- ors (doubly endorsed).
Shortly after the meeting opened Bill Whichard

moved that the Student Party not nominate a candidate
for editor of the Daily Tar Heel. The motion was passed.

, The meeting was adjourned shortly after these nomi-
nations. Chairman Bill Harriss stated that further nomi-

nations were postponed because of the "importance of
the big 4" (student body officers) and because of the
"sparse attendance." There were approximately 35 people
present.

In his acceptance speech Ray Farris pointed out that
the most important responsibility as senior class presi-
dent would be representing the whole university as far
as possible. He stated that he felt the double endorse-
ment would help the entire campus and promote unifica-
tion within the senior class.

Bob Bilbro in his acceptance speech thanked the
party for their endorsement and stated that his interests
"are in no way political." "I am interested in the better-
ment of the complete program of athletics."

In interparty action David Williams was elected as

Di-P-hi 's ToWebaW
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kee's" wanderings will take the
viewer to such European show-plac- es

as Paris, Greece, the
Alps, Belgium and Holland.

The Johnsons, in their float-
ing home, realized one of their
long-tim- e dreams, that of see-
ing the Alps from their own
vessel.

During their voyage, the
Johnsons passed through var-
ied waterways. From the net-
work of inland waterways in
France, where they passed
through 513 locks, to long miles
of tunnels; they crossed moun-
tains high above rivers in' an
aqueduct canal and finally tra-
versed the Alps in a stairway
of ancient locks, some of which
had been built at Napoleon's
orders.

Provides Viewers
In short, this presentation of

the Graham Memorial Adven-
ture Series provides the viewer
with a glimpse of sites off the
tourist path.

It . reveals the variety of Eu-
ropean life from shipbuilders of
Amsterdam to- - the Greeks at
Rhodes. All these adventures
will be narrated in person by
Capt. Johnson.

"Unknown Europe" will be
shown at 8 p.m. tomorrow in
Memorial Hall. Tickets are on
sale for 90 cents at the main
desk in GM.

Seminar Set For
Wednesday On
'Market Strategy'

Wendell R. Smith, vice-preside- nt,

marketing development of
the Radio Corporation of Amer-
ica, will conduct a seminar on
"Market Strategy The Critical
Element in Marketing Plan-
ning," here Wednesday.

Smith's talk is sponsored by
the Seminars in Economics and
Business program of the UNC
School of Business

LaosNeuiralizaii
A bill advocating the neutralizatipn of Laos jwill be

debated at tonight's Di-P- hi meeting, slated for 8 o'clock
on the third floor, New ,est. ' : -

. . -
.The bill will provide that the Geneva Conference be

immediately reconvened to consider ways and means of
establishing a new t:oalition government in Laps .under

SPAAK CONFERS WITH KENNEDY
PARIS (UPI) Retiring NATO Secretary General Paul-Hen- ri

Spaak plans to ask President John F. Kennedy whether
he endorses the Eisenhower administration's offer of Polaris
missiles for Europe, reliable diplomatic sources said Monday.

Spaak, now in Washington on a farewell mission before
he quits the top North Atlantic Treaty Organization job in
March, is expected to see the President Tuesday.

STEVENSON DENOUNCES BARBARISM
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. U. S. Ambassador Adlai

Stevenson, denouncing "barbarism" in the Congo, suggested
Monday that the U. S. Air Force fly the Security Council for
an on-the-s- pot investigation of the executions of six followers
of slain Patrice Lumumba.

The United States backed a Liberian proposal for a meet-
ing of the 11-nati- on council in the Congo following a report
from Secretary-Gener- al Dag Hammarskjold that the pro-Weste- rn

Congolese regime of President Joseph Kasavubu had turn-
ed over; the six, Lumumbists to their bitterest enemies. They
were swiftly executed in the self--proclaim.

POSSIBLE MILITARY INCREASE j

WASHINGTON President Kennedy may follow up his
campaign criticism of U. S. defenses by asking Congress to
increase the final Eisenhower military budget, Assistant De-

fense Secretary Thomas D. Morris said Monday.
He said Defense Secretary Robert S. McNarmara, the

Army, Navy, and Air Force secretaries and the joint chiefs
of staff were reviewing former President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower's defense budget for the fiscal year starting July 1.

". V

MACMILLAN TO DISCUSS RHODESIA
. . LONDON Faced with the threat of white-versus-bla- ck

civil war in northern Rhodesia and a parliamentary revolt at
home, , Prime Minister Harold Macmillan Monday held an
urgent Cabinet session and postponed decision on a contro-
versial Rhodesian constitution.

Colonial Secretary Ian Macleod cancelled a scheduled ap-

pearance before the House of Commons to make a statement
on the deadlocked Rhodesian-Britis- h conference on a constitu-
tion to give the African Territory a parliament:

:'
; . i : JWEGRO TO SUE JfQLICE V v

'"WASHINGTON The Supreme Court ruled Monday that
a Chicago Negro claims he was a victim of police brutality
can sue local police for damages in. federal court under an
1871 civil rights law.

The 8-- 1 decision, which could lead to similar suits else-

where, means he can bring suit directly in Federal Court even
though state courts may provide him legal recourse.- - Justice
Felix Frankfurther dissented.

; BOB KENNEDY WILL ACT IN NEW ORLEANS
WASHINGTON Attorney . General Robert F. Kennedy

said Monday he will meet with Louisiana officials Tuesday to
discuss the New Orleans school segregation situation.

The Louisiana group will include Sens. Russell B. Long
and Allen J. Ellendcr, Rep. Hale Boggs and Louisiana Attorney
General Jack Gromilion.

AIRLINES STRIKE
NEW YORK A wildcat strike by 3,500 flight engineers

forced shutdowns or sharp cutbacks of six major airlines Mon-
day plunged the nation into the worst air transport crisis in
its history.

More than 75,000 workers were being laid off because of
the grounding of hundreds of airplanes linking cities through-
out the country. Thousands of would-b- e travelers were left
with no transportation or forced to find alternate ways to
travel.

GMAB Travel Adventure Series.
Skipper and Mrs. Johnson,

the world's most famous man-and-wi- fe

team of mariners, have
already distinguished themselves
b y their round - the - world
cruises on the Brigantine "Yan-
kee." Now they have a new ves-
sel, a ketch especially designed
by the Johnsons for this type of
trip.

The new "Yankee" has a shal-
low draft to enable it to pass
through many of the inland
waterways of Europe, a special
steel bottom to prevent damage
in case it should run aground in
unfamiliar waters.

Folding masts have been
added to the new vessel so that
the "Yankee" may pass through
tunnels It also has retractable
centerboards for open waters.

To extend their reach, the
Johnsons put two motor scoot-
ers on board for sightseeing,
and shopping trips. The scoot-
ers' are put ashore by means of
a special aluminum gangplank.

In the color film, the "Yan- -
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HOW MUCH IS thai doggie
in ihe classroom? Wiih the
advent of spring-lik- e weather,
campus pooches are once
again invading classrooms.
They're always welcomed by
students, except for ihe smart
hound who upsets ihe curve.

(Photo by Ira Blausiein)

ON SAIE

Carolina To Send

Team To Debate

Meet At Md. U.
Carolina will send a four-ma- n

team to the University of Mary
land this weekend to debate
with 22 other college teams in
the Fourth Annual Capitol Hill
Debate Tournament.
t Finals of the competition will
be judged by U. S. Senators and
Representatives in the Senate

icaucas Room pn Saturday after
the preliminary rounds have
been talked out at College Park.
: This year's national debate
topic is, Resolved: That the
United States Government
Should Provide Compulsory
Health Insurance.

Represent Affirmative
- Arguing for the Tar Heels will
be Earl Baker and Mack Arm
strong, speaking for the nega
tive, and Haywood Clayton and
Bill Imes for the affirmative.

Earl Baker will represent Ca-

rolina in a persuasive speaking
contest. The three finalists in
the competition will also speak
at the Caucus Room and will
be judged by the Congressional
representatives.

Schools in the competition in
clude:

Air Force Academy, Naval
Academy, West Point, North-
western, Notre Dame, Kentucky,
Princeton, Cornell, Pitt, Villa- -

nova and Virginia.

Campus Chest

To Aid 4 Group

In Feb. 27 Drive
Four charities : have ; bech

named beneficiaries for the: 1961
Campus . Chest Drive," it was an
nounced yesterday. " ' .s

Funds collected during the
drive, which begins Feb. 27, will
be contributed to the Goeetin-ge- n

Exchange Scholarship, the
World University Service, Men-
tal Health services and a re-

search
r

grant for a UNC doctor
in heart disease.

Jim Brown and Linda Pfael-ze- r
are en of the an-

nual fund-raisin- g event, the
only charity drive conducted on
campus during the year.

In addition to solicitations in
living units,, projects include
the annual auction and an inno-
vation this year, a - carnival
scheduled for March 11.

Trophies will be awarded in
sorority, fraternity . and - dorm
divisions this year for the most
money contributed, divided by
the total number of members.
This will include carnival par-
ticipation ' 'also. -

Prince Souvanna Phouma under
the following conditions:

" 1 ) ' All "outside military aid to
Laotian groups except French
aid under ' the original ' Geneva
Agreement,',!? terminated --at an
early date

- 2 ) The .a International Control
CommLssion' iof ... Iiidja.. Poland,
and Cnadabe re-Qablis- hed to
supervise., tne ierms or - tner -ar-
mistice and arms embargo; and

3) No' territorial ; divisions or
"spheres of influence" are to be
considered." '':

After DOOK Party
Set For Saturday
An "After DOOK" J-- game

party will be held at the Amer-
ican Legion Hut from 8-- 12 p.m.
Saturday night under the. spon
sorship of the IDC. '

.' '..
Swag ; Grimsley,;, IDC, presi

dentannounced that the party
is an "effort to put into prac
tices long-standi- ng promise for
off-cam- pus

' parties - for ; ; dorm
residents and their dates.'

The Duke Ambassadors and
the Carolina Gentlemen will
provide the entertainment for
the event, which is free.

JL

treasurer of the Student Party
for the coming year. Last week
the party elected., officers for
next year.

Bill Harriss was re-elec- ted as
chairman, Dwight Wheel ess as
vice-chairm- an, Ginny Von Shil-
ling as secretary, and Rick Pow-
ell as sergeant-at-arm- s.

St. Patrick Bay

Brings Beauties

To Chapel Eili
St. Patrick has a special treat

in store for Chapel Hill on
March 17 when local beauty and
talent will go on parade , in the
gala Miss Chapel Hill pageant
sponsored by the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Wives of the local Jaycccs are
now looking for beauties with
talent in Chapel Hill to com-
pete in this year's pageant.

Talent is the principal re
quisite and will count 50 per
cent in judging the contestants
again this year.

Nancy Wills, last year's win
ner and a Carolina nursing stu
dent, won the most talented
non-finali- st award at the Miss
North Carolina Pageant.

The Miss Chapel Hill of 1G31
will receive a scolarship, a
trophy, a trip to Greensboro in
July to take part in the Miss
North Carolina Pageant and a
shower of, gifts presented by
local merchants.

Anne Herring, the 1060 Miss
North Carolina, of Winston --

Salem will participate in ths
pageant.

No JDeeo
JL

Budget
Concern

By Larry Smith
The state of the Consolidated

University's budget is of para-
mount interest now, President
William Friday believes.

"We have been working en
our requests for over a year and
now are at a point where they
require consideration. By and
large it's a good budget," he
said.

President Friday made the
statement Wednesday night
when he and UNC Chancellor
William Aycock and UNC Hous-
ing Officer James Wads worth
discussed "Immediate Prob
lems of the University" cn
WUNC's Carolina Roundtablc.

Chancellor Aycock agreed
that, "We don't have the same
deep concern we had two years
ago." The Advisory Eudstt
Commission recommended c!Aje
to what was requested by the
University, he pointed out, uid
further, if state resources in-

crease in the near future, the
chancellor said he felt sure the
University will get the rest c'
its requests

TO HIGHEST BIDDERS OF STUDENT VOTES

Elections OBen 78 Posts To Asrairiiig" CandidatesSpriiig
JL

Residents . of Women's Town : Districts shall
vote at Gerrard Hall.

Students unable to cast their ballot at the
regular polling places arc allowed to vote if
they are in the infirmary, absent from Chapel
Hill or any other reason approved by the Elec-
tions Board.

The elections board this week
the number of legislators in each district ac-

cording to student population. There were
three seats added to the legislature one to
Dorms Men's II, III and IV; one to Town Men's
II and one was lost in Town Womcns I.

Two-fifth- s of the members of the Women's,
Men's and Student councils were elected this
past fall and the remaining three-fifth- s will be
chosen this spring.

Any student in good standing may become a.

candidate for any office provided he submits
to the elections board a petition signed by 25
qualified voters and himself at least nine days
prior to the elections.

Aspiring Pledges

To Be Screened

)8y Fraternities
--

. Prospective pledges will be
screened by campus business
and social fraternities this week.

.Spring "

Rush began Monday
and will continue through to-

morrow - night. The twenty-fou- r
social fraternities wijl rush

between 7 and 9 p. m. and the
two business fraternities rush
from 7:30 to 9:30.

Qualifications for member-
ship differ slightly among fra-
ternities. In the case of the
business . groups a prospective
member must be enrolled in
Business Administration or a
commerce curricula. In all cases,
business or social, a pledge
must have a C average before
initiation.

Invitations Sent
Rush invitations have been

sent out by all of the groups.
The student upon being noti-

fied that be has been passed for
pledgeship may pick up his bid
in Hay Jefferies' office, 206

South Building. The final bid
must be returned to 206 South
by noon Thursday, February 23.

'. In Spring Rush there is po
nled ee fee and no period of

Town Men's II with 523 residents and 3
legislators is composed of all men students
living in the area bounded, by Cameron
Avenue1 on the south, Columbia Street on the
east, Franklin Street on the north, and the city
limits" of Chapel Hill on the west.
- ' Town Men's III has 595 residents and four
legislators and is composed of all men students
residing in the area bounded by Franklin
Street on the south and the city limits of
Chapel Hill on the east, north and west.

Town Men's IV with 1,571 residents and 10

legisiaters is composed of all men students re-

siding iii the area bounded by Columbia Street
on the west, Franklin Street on the north and
the -- city limits of Chapel Hill on the east and
south arid "all men students residing outside
the city limits of Chapel Hill.

- Dorm ' Women's I has 476 residents and 3
legislators and is made up of Mclver, Kenan,
Alderman and . Spencer.
V Dorm Women's II with 506 residents has 3
legislators representing Carr, Smith, White-
head', Nurses dorms and any other housing
facilities used by the University.
. Town Women's I with 643 residents and 4
legislators representing all women . students
not living in University-owne-d buildings.

Other information concerning the coming
.elections is .:. available through the'. Elections
Btard cr Chairman Dave Alexander.

Spring elections will be held March 21.
Seventy-eigh- t, positions in the top echelon

of campus government and organization will
be on sale to the highest bidder of student
votes.

Fifty of the positions are open legislature
scats and 14 are divided among the men's,
women's and student council. The rest are the
four senior class officers, the four top rungs in
the student government (president, vice-preside- nt,

secretary and social chairman), the Daily
Tar Heel editor, the Yackety-Yac- k editor,
Women's residence council chairman and head
cheerleader.

Following the nominating convention of the
Student Party, February 20, both campus
parties will have nominated a slate of candi-
dates for most of these- - positions.

The University Party nominated their slate
(except for DTH editor) last week.

The Bi-Partis- an Elections Board will inter-- ;
view all candidates on March 1, 2 and 3. There ;

will be a compulsory meeting of all candidates :

on March 9 before the Elections Board, headed
by Dave Alexander.

dn election dy, all polling places will be'
open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. There will be ballot'
boxes "iri all men's dorms except Connor. Resi-- t'

dents of Conner will vote in Winston: j
Air "of the coed dorms will have ballot boxes

except Kenan;- - whose residents will vote 'in
Mclver.

Dorm Men's I with a population , of . 534 is
composed of Cobb dorm and has 3' legislators.

Dorm Men's II, made up of Stacy, Graham,
Aycock, Lewis and Everett, has 4 legislators
with a population of 692.- -

Dorm Men's III, with a population of 791,
has 5 legislators representing Joyner, Alex-
ander, Connor and Winston.

Dorm Men's IV, with 3 legislators, is made
up of Mangum, Manly, Grimes and , Ruffin
totaling 524.

Dorm Men's V has-- a population of 293 and
2 legislators representing Old East, Old West
and Battle-Vance-Pettigr- ew. ;

Dorm Men's . VI is made up of Parker,
Teague and Avery and has 4 legislators and a
population, of 650. . ; " ' ".-Tow-

Men's I has 423 residents, 2 legislators
and is composed of all men students residing
in the area bounded by Columbia Street en
the east, Cameron . Avenue ; on the north and
the corporate limits of Chapel Hill.cn the west

Expenditures of any one political party in
the spring elections are not allowed to exceed
a maximum of $160 of which $140 may be used
in the elections and the remainder in the en-

suing 'run-off- s. ...t.
Residents of Memorial Hall and all other

University-owne- d buildings shall vote in Old-Ea- st

dorm.
Residents of Men's Town shall vote at the

Carolina Inn and Naval Armory. Residents of
Town Men's II shall vote at the Scuttlebutt.

Residents of Town Men's HI shall vote at
Gerrard Hall. Residents of Town Men's IV
shall vote at Gerrard Hall and at the Victory
Village housing office. - and south.

- --

strictf silence. ,


